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LAST CALL … Toronto-area clergy conference, “Growing into godly 
servant leaders”, November 9 
If you are a member of the clergy and you could use some spiritual and personal 
refreshment, ANiC’s one-day clergy conference could be just the ticket!  This will be a day 
of spiritual nourishment, solid biblical teaching, friendship and mutual encouragement.  The 
event will take place November 9 in Burlington, Ontario.  Bishop Donald Harvey, Rev. 
Trevor Walters, Rev. George Sinclair and Rev. David Short will be teaching.  Cost is a 
mere $25.  See full details. 
 

More on the Panel of Reference Report on the Diocese of New Westminster 
In the last newsletter, we told you about ANiC’s initial reaction to the Panel’s report.  Since 
then, Bishop Donald Harvey has written members a follow-up letter – with more detailed 
analysis of the report. 
 

Also, the Anglican Communion Institute, has issued an excellent, substantive and in-
depth examination of the report.    
 

The perfect Christmas stocking stuffer  
Anglican Essentials clergy and theologians – who call themselves “the Ginger Group” – are 
producing an important series of booklets designed to expand Anglicans’ understanding, 
awareness and spiritual maturity.  These booklets are known as the Anglican Agenda 
Series and are edited by the Rev. Dr. J.I. Packer,   The three booklets already in print – 
Taking Faith Seriously, Taking Love Seriously, and Taking the Anglican Communion 
Seriously – can be obtained by ordering copies from the Network website and either 
paying online or printing the attached order form and sending it in with a cheque.   
 

We’d love to see every Network member… 

1. Purchase a set of these three Ginger Group booklets for yourself and your family. 
2. Arrange for your parish to purchase a number of each booklet and hold follow-up 

bible studies to discuss them. 
3. Coordinate the promotion and sale of these booklets one Sunday after service, 

perhaps during coffee hour.  You could set up a table, display the booklets, take 
orders and payments, then send in the order forms with payments to our office – and 
we’ll take care of the rest. 

 

US news… 
• Four Primates to meet with US dioceses requesting Alternate Primatial Oversight 
• Episcopal Church installs new Archbishop who openly denies historic Church doctrines 
 

Global news 
• Conservative primates to meet with Archbishop of Canterbury to discuss split in 

Anglican Church 


